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FISHING FOR GUDGEONS.

1 PAIR 6P SWINBLEU WIS FAILED T

11EB A HAIL IN TMIS C1TT.

They Visit Business Places on North
Queen Street and Attempt the Change
Racket Police After the Strangers.

The Lancaster papers of lost evening had
an account of tlio appearance lu Columbia
on Thursday evening of two swindlers, who
were working tlio change racket. They
ucceeded in getting more money than

they were entitled to at two different
places, but Iho ttlck was discovered and
they were followed and made to disgorge.
Strange to say, the men were not arrested
tlioro, but were allowed to take the evening
train for Lancaster.

Two men, answering tlio description of
this pair or sharpers, made ttioii- - appear
anno In Lancaster, and they tried to work
their game between 11 and 1 o'clock Friday.
They started In near the upper end of
North Queen street and one of them
seemed to be working on each side of the
street. Ono first stopped at Little's grocery
store, at New and North Queen streets, and
purchased a blacking brush from a boy in
charge, for ten cents. The follow produced
a f lOnote to pay for the brush, and about
.hattlmoMr. Little came into Iho store.
The stranger said, " porlinps you can
change a $20 bill." .Mr. Little said ho
could not, and to break a ?I0 bill It would
take murochango than hodoslrod to glvo
out. The follow Bald ho would be
back latter and take the brush, but
he failed to put In an appearance.

The other man stopped at Eckmau's
store, at North Queen and Frcdorlck
streets, and offered a $10 bill in payment
for cigars, but thoio was not sufficient
change In to break it. Tho man who was
at Little's wont from tlioro U the store of
Select Councilman D. K. Long, at North
Queen and James streets, nud purchased
two flvo cent cigars. Ho throw down a f 10

bill, and Mr. Long gave him a Jo gold
pleco and the remainder in silver. Tho
fellow asked for a 85 note. for the silver,
"but Mr. Long suspected something nud
would not glvo it. This stranger then wont
to Jacob Gruol's confectionery, II. F. Web-
er's grocery and the olllco of Aldorinnu
Dellet. At each of llioso places ho asked
for a note for 55 worth of silver. It wus
not given to him, but ho was told that the
Northern bank was opou and ho conld get
it there. Ho did not go to the bank how-ove- r.

While this man was working the western
side of the street the other was on the to

sldo. Tho latter stopped in Smeltz's
store, at the corner ofLomon street, and
purchased a box of baking powder; ho
gave a $10 bill, but it was not changed.
From tlioro ho wont to II. M. Ilyus' shoo
store, whore ho negotiated for a seven cent
button hook. He produced a ?20 bill, but
when Mr. Ilyus said he would have to go
to the bank for change the follow disap-
peared.

A man named Keudig, whofollowod the
men down North Qucou street, and know
what their gaino was, Informed 0111 cor
Burns and Constnblo Nohr. By that tlmo
the men hud gone down North Queen
street and gotten away. Tho man who
was in Long's store was heavily built,
and ho would probably wolgli about 185

pounds. Ho thou were a black Dorby hat
and dark blue coat and pantaloons, but no
vest. In the afternoon at 3 o'clock a man
who looked like him was boon going up
North Queen street in a street car. Alder-
man Delict and Constable Nehr went out
to the upper Reading station ami found the
man who had been on the street car. lie
was talking to a countryman, but
was not .dressed like the man with
the big bills was in the morning,
as he had a vest on and wore alight
hat. Ah the nldcrnian was not positive
that this was the man ho had soon ho was
not arrested, and ho loft in tiie 4 o'clock
train. Bofero ho wont away ho waH joined
by another who may have been the second
money changer, and they loll together.
Both men had satchels nud umbrellas and
curried dusters.

The men who tried thochungo game had
plenty of glO and ?20 bills in their vesi
pockets. The note glvon to Mr. Long was
taken to the bank, as there was mjiuo'sus-plclo- n

about it and it was pronounced
genuine. Tlioro is HRlo or no doubt that
they are the same follows who were in
Columbia, iut theirjjaino did not succeed
hero.

m

A Farmer Probnhly l'utally Injured.
Cuiustiana, July 12. Hubert Irwin, a

farmer, living in West Salisbury, Chester
county, while putting away his wheat crop
on Ihursday, fell from the square to the
barn floor, a distance of eighteen feet, and
injured himself seriously. Tho physician
has little liopo of his recovery.

Tho oxcursien yesterday to Ml. Gretna
was thoroughly onjeyod by all who partic-
ipated in it. It was not a success finan-
cially for the association who wore the
mauagers.

Tho political pot is slmnioring. Mur-luuiiu- gs

of discontent at the manipulations
of Boss Quay, in soiling up the Republican
ticket, are hoard from every quarter of the
Republican camp, particularly among tlio
farmers, many of whom openly avow
their purpose to support I'attison, Black,
and the whole state ticket. Tills is more
especially the case in Chester county,
wljero we expect a decided decrcaso in the
usual Republican majorities.

The Horse Slipped the Bridle.
Tho liorso of John Apple, of Manhelm

borough, hitched to a buggy, slipped Ills
brldlo on Friday morning, in front of the
rosidence of II. M. Mayor, near Peters-
burg, while Mr. Apple was in the house
attending to some business. Tlio liorso
ran to this city, and on Marletta avonue lie
ran to the pavoment, which ho kept for
some distance. At Ornugo and Mulberry
stroets a man crossing tlio street was
knocked down by the horse, but was not
injured. At Qrango and .Market streets
the wagon struck the lamp-pos- t and was
badly wrocked. Tho horse was unable to
drag the vohlclo, which was caught in the
post, and was captured. Tho buggy was
badly wrecked.

A WarnlnirfNot Heeded.
When the rush for tlio seashore and other

summer resorts began some time ago,
Chlof of Tollco Bergor, through the news-paper- s,

gave the poeplo a tliiioly"warnin--- :

which few have! heeded, llo then said ir
the people who went away and loll
their hoif-o- s unoccupied should leave word
to that oirect, with ,the number, of their
residences at the station house lie would
instruct the police to keep their eyes on
tlio promises, and glvo thorn apodal care
Very few of the people have paid any atten-
tion to this, although tin sonio bquarcs of
this city there are as many as half a dozen
houses without occupant". If thieves
should break into these houses many of
the people would ho the first to inquire of
the whereabouts of the police

Failure of u Druggist.
II. M. Houser, attorney ter C. l Hor-ma-u,

issued an execution late last night
against Ralph C. Herman, druggist, of
Now Hollaud, for $570.35. Tho sheriff
u.'osel his store y.
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TUB 40,000,000 GALLON RESEltVOUl.
Preliminary Step Taken Looking to Its

Construction at An Early Day.
The water committee of councils, as in-

structed by councils at the July mooting,
visited the westean section of the city on
Friday afternoon. Tho object of the visit
was to look for a alto for a proposed now
reservoir, to give the people of that section
of the city a bettor water supply. The lands
available for the now reservoir are located
.west of Franklin and Marshall college.
The tract consist of twenty-tw- o and a half
acres, and is the property of J. CI. Sweat-ma- n,

of Philadelphia. The committee
authorized Mayor Clark to enter into a cor-
respondence with Mr. Sweattnan, in refer-
ence to soiling the same to the city, and the
price at which be holds It,

This tract is a very desirable one for the
purpose, being on very high ground. Tho
proposed reservoir would cover an area of
ten acres and Its capacity would be

Tho reservoir when completed
will be twelve feet higher than the present
reservoirs. The now reservoir would be
supplied with water from the 36 Inch main
by tapping It at Now street. City Regu-
lator Herr, who accompanied the com-
mittee, was Instructed to make a survey
and plans and report probable cost to the
committee

Bofero this Important work can be done
an ordinance must be passed by councils
authorizing the work and directing a
submission to the people for authority to
lncroasollio dobl of the city to pay for the
Improvements. A vote on the question
may be had at a special election or it may
be hold on the day of the regular election
next spring.

IN HAW CONDITION.

The Mayor nud Water Committee Urpro
Contractor Schwoors to Finish Ills Work

Tho lower end of South Queen street has
been in an almost Impassible condition for
sonio weeks by reason of the oxtenslon of
the electric street car line and the laying of
a water main. After the street was dug
up by the street car men aud the ties laid,
nothing further could be done on account
ofthonon arrival of rails. An ofllcor of
tlio street carcompany was soon y and
he says the rails were promised and should
have boon hore. When asked when they
were ordered ho said on the 3d of July and
promised on the 7th. As preparation was
made soveral weeks ago for the oxtonslon
of this street car line, the ordorlng of rails
wasdolayod unnccossarily.

Tho street car officers say the city is
responsible for the Impassibility of the
street aud they have done alt they could to
avoid complaint. When their attention
was called to the accumulation of dirt they
had it put to one side of the street, so as to
allow teams to pass. Tho bad condition of
the st root Is said to be the fault of Herman
Schwoors, the contractor for the trench for
the now water main from its terminus on
South Queen street.

Before going far with his work he struck
rock and from that tlmo his progress has
been very slow. Numerous complaints
were made to the mayor about the
blocking of this street and on Friday the
water committee went down to take a look
at it. Thecomiriltteo Instructed the con-

tractor to'push the work more rapidly and
he said he would not get the hands. Tho
mayor suggested that the commllteo socure
laborers for him and the committeo favored
the suggestion. Tho mayor upon his re-

turn secured tight additional laborers and
will get more by Monday and will person-
ally see that the work is pushed to a spcody
completion aud tlio strcot put in a passable
condition.

TIIE ELECTRIC CAlt COMPANY.

Tho Delay In Furnishing the Itoad Said
to Bo Tot Their Vault.

Tho stroet car company ollleors are dis-
heartened at tlio delay in getting thclr-lin-

iu working order. Their contract with the
Daft company called for the completion
of ten cars and the road lu running
order by Juno 1. Thoy have wired
and written many times to know
the cause of delay and the answer reeoived
is that their men are working night and
day to get out orders. Tho trouble is this
electric supply company has undertaken
too many contracts and do not have the
facilities fur turning out the amount of
work contracted for. Lancaster Is not the
only city complaining. Information re-

ceived by the electric company of this city
is that everywhere whore electric roads are
being built there is Ilia same complaint.
Roads that should have been finished in
January are no uoaror completion than the
Lancaster road.

Tho Lancaster company expect to have
its now turnout near tbo car stables finished
In time to run three cars to
Potts'. Whon( It la completed the cars on
this line can run on n ten minute schedule.
Tho city is being wired as rapidly as pos-

sible, the oloctrlc plant is hero and will be
soon put in position, and by the first or
August the company confidently ox poet to
have their cars running over their entire
route.

Tho Delivery or Mall.
Postmaster Oriest's Iwiuircr has an odi-tori- al

urging the bettor direction of loiters.
A great deal of delay in the dollvory of
mall, and much annoyance to all con-

cerned is occasioned by the errors,' care-
lessness or wilful neglect of people in di-

recting Jotters. " Tho Incomplctciioss of
direction is olton a fortile source of delay
aud olton of failure to roach the destination
at all. This is especially trno of free ly

ofneos. Some persons have u habit
of mailing letters directed to a porsou, ad-

ding simply " city." This may answer if
the individual addressed is a well known
rcsidont, but It is much botter to add tlio
street and number, the formoralono if the
latter is not known. It is not an uncom-
mon thing for letters to be properly di-

rected except that at the last they are sent
to the wrong state. At the postofllco in
this city letters are almost dally rocolved
directed to Lancastcr,Fa.; intended for Lan-
caseor, Ohio, Lancaster, Kentucky, Lancas-
eor, South Carolina, or some other Lancas-

ter, of which there are many iu tbo United
States. In tlio postolfico at Lancaster it is
an over' day occurroueo for letters to be
dropped withouta stamp, Sometimes they
amount to 5 or 0 per day, sometimes but 1

or'J, but soldem a day passes when this
does not occur."

Tho Steam Engineers.
Last ovouiiig tlio newly elocted ofilcors

of the American Order of Steam Kiigiuoers
were installed by H. G. Connors, of Phila-
delphia, grand chiol engineer of the f tato.
Thoolneorsworeas follows: Chlefcngincor,
Harry Shaub j first assistant engineer, J,
J. Ix)ller; bculor master uiochaiiU-- , P. II.
Ost randor; Junior master inoohiniio, Samuel
Ilambright ; roeordiug engineer, Georgo
A. Knutz j financial engineer, Amos A.
Ilebblo; corresponding eugliieor, II. M.
Lri3tiiuti-- , lusldo sontinel, II. I). Booth;
outside sentinel. Georgo Negley ; chaplain,
Jacob JVkman ; treasurer, Thomas Ander-
son ; triibtees, G. W. Simmons, Win.
Thackcm and Hiram Bushoiig.

Harry Shaub was d as chaplain
of the Grand Lodge of the state. II, B.
I'ndorwood, of Philadelphia, delivered an
address.

I'oiiklou Iiicren-HH- l,

Tho pension of Charles II. Fusnacht,
Iaucaster, has been lucrwued.

LANCASTER, IAM SATURDAY,

SOUTH MOUNTAIN MINES.

AN UfEBESTING SKETCH OF THE IRON ORE

DEPOSITS AT CORN WAIL, M.

How Mining Is Conducted Novel Hull
way Seven Furnaces Supplied by the

Product ofThlsSliiRlo Field.

Cornwall Corr. of Pittsburg Dispatch.
Situated llko a great barrier be-

tween two fertile, valleys, which are now
covered with Immense fields of tbo finest
grain, Mid at the base of one of the branch
ranges of the South Mountain, which
forms the dividing line bolweon Lobauon
and Lancaster comities, are a group of thrco
hills. Tho Cornwall ore hill, tlio general
outline or which does not Impress the
travoler as being of any especial intorest
when seen at a distance, but as they are
approached the peculiar rusty color of tbo
surface, tlio few pluo trees scattered here
aud there over thorn, and tbo noticeablo
absence of other vegetatlnn, attract at-

tention. But it is only when close to thorn
that the gray color of the rock is seen, and
tills glvos one the Impression that soma
valuable deposit is contained lu these hills.

Tho three hills are known as Big Hill,
Middle Hill and Grassy or. West Hill, in
order from cast to west. Tho Big Hill,
which Is tlio largest of the throe, has an
elevation of botween 300 and 400 foot, and
covers about 50 ueres. Tho Middle and
Grassy Hills are hardly more than 100 foot
high. This range of hills Is composed of
solid ore, and forms a doMslt which Is not
approached In richness or extent by any
known iron or ore deposit In this country,
unlrtBK it be the Lako Superior mines. Tho
varloty of Iron ore which predominates is
that known among geologists as "mag-
netic," but in souio portions of Iho moun-
tains largo beds of iron pytltes are louud,
which makes the ore dillfeult to smelt mi-lo- ss

it has previously boon "roasted" and
most of the sulphur removed. In the
Middle Hill a line quality el copper ore is
found iu veins, sonio of which are more
than tluoo feet iu thickness. "Traces of
other mlnorals are occasionally found, und
Dana in his manual mentions as many as
20 varieties of rocks aud minerals which
have been mot with ho re.

Tho hills are all terraced aud mining
operations are carried on along these s.

The Big Hill Is surrounded by a
spiral railway which Is connected by
branch lines "with .each terrace from the
base to the summit or, the mountain.

Tho cars are drawn up the hill by it loeo-motiv-

run into the mines and loaded, and
then started down the mountain to the
stock yard, whore each caf passes over the
scales, and an accurate account of every
ton of ore that loaves the hill is kept.

Tho amount of ore which loaves the
hills annually is something enormous, In
conversation with your correspondent
Weighmastor Schools, of the Cornwall
railroad, said : " I cannot glvo you the ox-a- ct

figures from memory, but 1 know that
more than 35,000 tons of this ore is trans-
ported over our road every mouth and I
am positlvo that lust as much is carried
from those hills by the Cornwall Jfc

Lebanon railroad. During my 'stay with
this company I have weighed between six
and seven million tons of ore taken from
the Cornwall hills." No less than 12 fur-
naces are supplied with cro from this place
It Is true that most of thoin are owned and
operated by the difieront branches of the
Coleman family, but at least thrco other
furnaces, the Pennsylvania Steel company,
atSleelton; the Duueannon Iron company
and McCormick furnace, recolvo a big
amount of ore from Cornwall.

As early as the middle of the last century
the Penn brothers made a grant of land to
one Poter Grubb. Tlio tract of land In-

cludes what Is now valuable farm land In
Lebanon and Lancaster counties, and that
portion of the South mountain known as
the Cornwall ore hills. By various sales
and Inheritances the major estate has

into the possession of the variousCassed or tlio Coleman family, although
about one-sixt- h of it Is still owned by de-

scendants of the original owner. Tho G.
Dawson Colonial! heirs of North Lebanon,
and Mr. William Freeman, of Cornwall,
are the principal owners.

When this grant of lipid was made the
mining Interests of the country amounted
(practically) to nothing, but as the years
rullod on "and Revolutionary times ap-
proached, tlio deposit of orn becanio of
greater value, and was drawn on largely
to supply Iron for us in tlio war. It was
thou that the old charcoal furnace was
built and mining begun iu earnest.

A rusty single track of railroad leads to
this "Old Charcoal" furnace which, for
almost 100 years furnished the trade, but
which of late years has bcon suporsedod by
furnaces of larger proportions aud cap'ibfe
of greater output. To-da- y so veral old can-
non are found In the furnace which had
boon prepared for usu iu the war.

Two competing lines of railroad carry
the ore to its destination. Originally only
one single track Hue was used to bring the
ore to Lebanon. This was the old Neith
Lebanon railroad, or. as it is now called,
the Cornwall railroad, which transfers its
cars to the Reading road at Lebanon, but
us business iucreasod and transportation
contracts were desired and not given, u
now company wus formed, with Mr.
Robert II. Coleman, of Cornwall, at its
head and the result is the beautiful Coin-wa- ll

A--. Lebanon railroad with its finely
equipped cars and lucoiuotUes and every
known appllanco for safety iu railway
travel. Tho Cornwall .t Lebanon rail-
road hus an outlet o or the Pennsylvania
lines at Conewago, and on this line we pass
Mount Giotna, the beautiful picnic park
and encaiiipment ground for state and
national troops.

Tlio Cornwall ore mines have been in
ojioration since a period bofero Revolution-
ary times, but it is only during the past
M) years that they have been working on a
largo scale. Thoy uro operated by tlio Corn-
wall Oro Bank company, of which Mr. J.
Ta lor Boyd is tlio general manager.

At Cornwall there are two other fur-nac-

the Aiitlir.u-it- furnace, owned by
Robert II. Coleman, aud the Bird Coloiuau
furnaces, owned by the Freeman branch
of the Coleman family. Tho latter furnace
has two stacks, and has a capacity of --!,000
tons per wcok. Tho Neith Cornwall s,

which were recently remodeled, are
owned bv Mr. W. C. Frooniau, who also
owns the Douaghmoro furnaces at
Lebanon. In ISSO Mr. Robort II. Coleman
began building the Colebrook furnaces at
Louauon, which y are two of the

(finest furnaces lu this country, but, un-

fortunately, during the past year soveral
fatal accidents occurred by tlio breaking
out of the molten metal.

Tho Robesoniu furnace, owned by
Messrs. Borio A White, of Philadelphia,
has a perpetual ri,;lit to get Cornwall iron
ore for one stack and during the past few
years have orccted an immeiiso stack with
a capacity of 00 tons per week. All these
furnaces are supplied with iron ore from
the Cornwall hills.

Throe hundred men find steady employ-
ment at thn ore mines and roceivo on an
average $1.05 tier day. It is tiuo that
qulto a number of these men are Hun-
garians, but a largo number of Americans
are also at work iu these mines.

Minors Village Is tlio homo of most of
these men, aud a picturcsrpiu place it is,

Ijidy Gay's Trips.
"Lady Gay," Mr. PooplcV steamboat,

docs a rushing business overy evening.
On Friday evening the boat was crowded
on overy trip between Potts' landing and
Rocky Springs, and the ride was enjoyed
by all. This onlcrpriso ill grow in popu-
larity. It was a want long felt, but no one
had tiie courage to risk any money in it
until Mr. Peoples took hold.

A Ijii-g-o l'linoi-ul- .

Tho funeral of Henry Shaub, of Quarry-vlll- e,

was one of the largest that over took
place iu that section. Ills remains woo
interred at Mt. Hojkj cemetery and the
services wore conducted by Rev. ('. B.
Johnson, assisted by Rev. Coxson, of Mt.
Nebo. u

Showing lu Qunrryvllle.
The Welsh Brothers' show Is now In

Quarryvlllo for tlio last two days. It is
doing a good business and giving people
tlio worth of tlitir money,

C;-;Ni'vr;v- ;

OVU UNK HUNDRED PltOWXKD.
A Crowded Ferry landing Given Way.

Men, Women and Children Victims.
Ono of the most torrlblo disasters which

has over occurred In Nova Scotia happened
In Dartmouth Friday night. At least one
hundred people are belloved to have per-
ished. This is only a rouch estimate and
the total number may be even greater.
The exact loss of life will not be know u for
several days, as it will take that length of
time to compile the names of those who
wore killed and those saved.

Tbo Bteanier Anuox, bought In Brook-
lyn, N. Y.,to run as ferry between Hall-fa- x

and Dartmouth, across the harbor,
arrived at Dartmouth on Friday night.
Tho populace Hocked to the vicinity, burst
open the gates leading to the wharf and
rushed down to Inspect the now boat.
Thero wore hundreds on the dock, while
about a hundred more stood on a
bridge supported by two chains, used
sometimes to take teams from ftrryboats.
In order to make the bridge perfectly safe
and passable It was necessary that the end
protruding from tlio wharf should rest on
the vessel's dock.

Tho forward part of the Annex was a
few feet from the odge of the bridge, and
many persons, all men, of course, leaped
aboard the boat, but as they did so the
crowd lu the rear pressed forward, with
the result that at nine o'clock the chains
supporting the bridge gave way under
the weight It bore and fully one hundred
people, includiiui women .and children,
wore precipitated Into the water.

The cries of the unfortunate pas-
sengers as they battled for life lu the river
were heartrending and soemod to paralyze
the spectators.

No one insdo a tuovo to save tbem for
some minutes, when the full nature of the
accident became apparent; Then the men
ou the adjoining wharves began a syste-
matic effort to rosette the drowning per-
sons. Homo wore saved by holding on to
the planks from the wrocked ferry stage
until bolp arrived, but others who suc-
ceeded In reaching tlio boards werodiaggod
down to their fatoby tbo wild clutches of
those who could not swim.

A woman with a helpless infant In her
arms ralsod it high above her head and.
shrieked, " For God's sake, save Uiy
child I" Bofere help could arrlvo the mer-
ciless waters closed over mother and b ibe
and they wore never seen again. Fifty or
sixty small boats from all quarters pusliod
Into the midst of Iho reeking mass of hu-
manity aud managed to save many lives.

The battle for II lb continued for about a
quarter of an hour, when quiet wasro-Riimo- d

and tlio waters assumed their usual
placid appoarance. Gangs of men In row
iioats thou set to work to pick up the bodies
of the dead, but It was too dark to make
much progress. Only flvo bodies, those of
a woman named Sllvor, and her child,
another woman named Synott, and two
soldiers were taken out.

The news of the accident spread like
wildfire, and within half an hour a great
crowd besieged the dock and the olllco of
the ferry company inquiring anxiously for
missing relatives and friends.

Hai.itax, N.8., July 12,-N- o more be Met
have been found at the scene of last night's
disaster in Dartmouth and search baa boon
abandoned, it being believed that there are
no other bodies to be discovered. Edward
Foster, who was taken out alive last night,
died His daughter was among the
drowred.

A STEAMER EXPLODES.
Nearly a Score of Men Killed nud Many

Injured lit Chlcugo.
An explosion occurred on the lake

steamer Tioga, at Chicago, Fiidav ovenlng,
while she was being unloaded. Tho ox plo-
sion was followed by flro and the vessel
wont to the bottom of the Chicago river.
Between ion and fifteen men wore lu the
fatitaii of the bo.it, aud scores more wore
forward when the explosion occurred.
Thero wore also soveral slovodoros on the
dock and iu the warehouses.

Tho crash was terrific. It sounded as
though the great boilers had burst, but they
wore afterward found to be Intact. Flames
Unshed from the cabin, which was torn to
pieces, und then a storm of wood and iron
tell into the streets and upon the buildings
uonr by.

Tho work of ieculnglhonion who wore
known to be imptisoncd In wreck boneath
the oftor.eabln was pushed as speedily as
possible.

.Frid'iy night It was thought the list of
kilted numbered 17. Many wore injured.

It Is bollovcd Hint the ox plosion was
caused by gas generated from oil barrels,
of which tlioro was said to have been 200
near the fantall. Tho shock was so great
that windows wore broken half a mlio
away, lu the neighborhood of the Tioga
glass fell iu showers from the windows of
the big buildings. Scarcely a pane or glass
was left on tlio river fiontof the Star and
descent mill, nud lu Washington and Ran-
eolph streets as far cast us Franklin much
damage was done. 'Iho damage to the
Tioga was great. Tho fantall was de
stroyed, and the aflor cabin looked as
though a torrent of the solid shot had
swept through it. Tlio sky light was
thrown up on the top of one of the suioko
stacks. At ton o'clock the stern of the boat
settled iu tlio mud. Tlio forward coinpart-inonlvvhe- re

the bulk of the cargo Is stored,
were not touched by flro or water. Tho
money loss will ho about $.ry,00J.

Tho Tioga waj built at Bull'alo three
years ago to run In connection with tbo
Krio railroad. Sho is 30:1 feet long, nud is
valued at (250,000.

Ciiiuaoo, Ills., July 12. Tho estimated
number of fifteen victims of the Tioga
steamer ox plosion is thought to be in-

correct. Slxtcou laborers who wore at
work at tlio tlmo of the explosion failed In
answer the roll call this morning. It will
be impossible to learn definitely the num-
ber lost until the water lias been pumped
out ofthostenmor.

The Baso Ilnll (iiiuies.
Tlio championship games played yestor-da- v

resulted :
National League Philadelphia lO.Clovo-land-

Brooklyn U. Cincinnati 2; Boston
0, CliicagoO; Now Yoik 11, Pittsburg 7.

Players' league Cleveland 11, Phila-
delphia (i; Brooklyn 15, Bulbilo 5; Chi-
cago 7, Now York 2 Boston 12, Pittsburg
5.

American Association. Brooklyn 0,
Toledo 8.

Interstate League Lebanon 9, Harris-bur- g

3; York 10, AltoonaO.
Tlio Ixihanon club has shown womlorful

improvement. Thoy have a manager now,
and the players do not spend the whole
nights in last company.

Tho Altoouas had filtoeu hits oil' Seidell
yesterday, yet they were beaten.

More Dulniiiiitur Boomerangs.
Rvldonco is already coining out that the

Delamntcr managers are whispering to
keep up their coinage Three days ago a
letter signed J. It. Barr, a well-know- n

resident of Grove City, Morccrcounty, was
printed. It said 100 Oeiuoerals lu that part
of Meri'orcouuly would vote for Delamater.
On Friday Mr. Burr declared lie bad not
written the Icltor and that the signature
was a forgery, intended to create a falsa Im-
pression. J- - A. MeCuleheoii, Justice of the
jxtaco of Orovot'ily and u Republican, says
fifty Republicans iu that town will vote
for P.ittlson.

Republican Revolt.
Captain Isaac Mills, thu loaiiurof the Re-

publicans of Braddock w ho are for I'attison
for govoruor, Mid on Friday that the work
of forming a compact organisation of I'al-tis-

Republicans was progressing rapidly.
" It is not the Intention," ho said, to have
a hpread-eaglnelu- but we will do hard
work and will poll not less than 300

votes for I'attison in tills borough.
Wo will do so not because we love I'attison
part, iilarly, but because It Is the duty of
Rep ibllcaus to rcf.cnt thu uiothods by
wli. h the nomination or Delamater was
soci iCd."

Exploded lu Ills Mouth,
lu Reading .011 Friday, Harry Aiiman,

aged eight years, lit a heavy squib left over
from tlio I'ourth el July, but it failed to go
oft. Ho placed It ill Ins mouth, when an
explosion followed and the lad's mouth and
throat were horribly lacerated, Ho will
die.

jJUJjY 12, 1890.

MR. LEA TALKS PLAINLY.

HE CALLS UPON REPUBLICANS OP TIIE STATE

TO VINblCATB THEflJELm

The Domination or Quay Miould Not Be
Verinltted Detamnter's Failure to

Answer Two Herloils Charges.

Henry Charles leu, of Philadelphia, has
Riven a decided nud emphatic answer to

stories that he had decided
In abandon his position as n thorough anti-Qua- y

Independent Republican In the fo-
llowing letter:

To iho Republicans of Pennsylvania!
It Is not often that any political organiza-
tion has such an opportunity of redeeming
Itself from a corrupt domination as that
which Is offered to us In the November
election. Fight years ago, in iSS'i, the
thoughtful members of the Republican
party rose agalustthe bosslsm of tbo Cam-
eron clique and taught it a whole-
some lesson, which should have served
to purify our politics for n de-
cade. Unfortunately, the fruits of that
struggle wore thrown away by the sttiduo-les- s

which allowed Mr. Quay, lu 1881, to
obtain a " vindication'' by successfully
competing for the olllco of state treasurer
In spite ortho rumors which connected his
name'Wlth'liilsapproprlatlon of the public
funds. It was then predicted that his next
step would be to secure the coming sena-
torial vacancy nud to supplant Mr.Camoron
as the Republican boss of Pennsylvania.
Those predictions have been, unfortu-
nately, verified, and the results are seen
lu the degradation of our iKilltloul osl-tlo- n,

which renders our ttato an object of
pity and contempt throughout the Union.
Tho bosslsm of the Camcrons had in it
sonio elements of inanlluess; that of Mr.
Quay Is suuk to the lowest lovel of " prac-
tical politics," bused as It is solely on the
adroit manipulation of jmlrouagu Inspired
by the meanest solfishness. It ropresents
not one single Idea of Republican states
manshlp and public policy, but only t'.io
determination to rule or ruin. Tho selfish
ambition of the boss and his henchmen Is
Us sole guiding principal, aud Its methods,
as exhibited in Cambria county, are those
of tbsnoak-thlo- f and foot-pa- d when tlio
distribution of the spoils falls to oll'ect Its
objects.

As lu 1881 Mr. Quay again comes bofero
you for n " vindication." Then the accu-
sations against hlin wore simply rumors,
the truth of which few had an opportunity
of Investigating. Now these rumors have
assumed the shape of public charges,
strengthened by every dotall of tlmoapd

and circumstance, and to them haveGlace nddod accusations of subsequent mal-
feasances committed by him, of even
greater criminality, similarly weighted
with more than abundant dotails. It is not
necessary to repeat to you tlio humiliating
story or a public life stained with every
variety of political immorality. That story
has beer scattered broadcast over tlio
land by journals of the hlghost stand-
ing, which have defiantly challenged
iiim to assort and defend his Inuoeotico by
suing them for libel. Tho courts are open
to him, and exemplary damages as well as
acquittal bofero his countrymen would re-
ward him If ho could successfully race a
Jury and uudorgo u but
for more than five months ho has endured
these accusations lu stolid silence, without
taking a stop to redoem his character. Tho
lnovitablo result is that ho Is regarded as
acquiescing In tlio charges and as virtually
con Tossing his guilt, aud the country at
largo Is looking to sco whother the once
proud state of Pennsylvania has sunk to so
low n pitch or degradation as contentedly
to endure the domination of such a man.

Mr. Quay, who so carnlully avoids,
courts and Juries, has seemed to iningino
that If the Republicans of Pennsylvania
could bocozoncd into indorsing at tlio polls
his candidate it would servo him as a polit-
ical vindication. With edifying consistency
uiustor and man are equally In need of
vindication, for Candidate Delamater lias
been recently publicly accused by Senator
lCmery of bribery to pioeuro IiIh oloctlou
to the statu Senate, and of perjury to
secure the seat thus gained. His accu-
ser has challenged hlui to u suit
lor slander, and ho bus shrunk from
the courts and Juries llko his boss.
Ho also prefers tlio apparently safer course
of an indirect vindication at your hands,
and asks you to humiliate yotirsolvcs by
oloctlng to the highest olllco lu tlio statu a
smirched candidate whoso nomination has
been forced upon you by a smirched boss.
It is a high prlco that they expect you to
pnv for the vindication of two such Indi-
viduals, and the Impudence of such a

unon vour MiirruHioctuiii only be
explained by u kind of political training
which lias so completely eliminated ilghl-oousiio- ss

from public affairs thnl its veiy
oxistoncu has been forgotten.

Fellow-Republican- s, a vindication truly
is uocdod at the coming oloctlou, but It Is
not thn vindication of tainted politicians
who (laro not vindicate uieinsoivc. -- on
are called iim to vindicate your own
manhood, to vindicate the honesty of your
own parly, to vindicate the honor of your
own state. You are called uion to show
that you do not wear the collar of Mr.
Quayj that your votes are not to be bought
and sold by the manipulation of patronage,
and that you are not to be driven to the
polls like cattio to make good tlio bar-
gains of your bosses. You are culled
upon to teach u lossou to your

masters, and to show. the coun-tiy- nl

large that the grand old party may
still be trusted to manage the aflalrs of the
nation. If Pennsylvania, the stronghold
of Republicanism, Iho typical Republican
state, lamely acquloscos lu the debauched
domination of Quayisiii, and proclaims
that Messrs. Quay and Dulaiiiulur are its
trusted and honored leader, what chance
think you, will the Republican party have
when it asks tlio support of the sober sec-
ond thought of the country lu IkVll Re-
bellion against usurped domination of such
loaders is tlio truest fidelity to party and
the hlghost duty of patriotism.

Fortunately, the canvass Is one which
can 1)0 made to turn exclusively on local
issues. On ail general questions you can
glvo practical expression to your couvi'j-lion- s

by voting for the congressional and
legislative candidates who represent them,
and you cm thus emphasize the rebuke
which you iidinlulstor to tlio methods and
morals of Quay ism. In I'at-
tison tlio Domocrals have glvon you an un-
exceptionable candidate, whoso record
shows that the interests of the state will be
safolu ills hands. If In making that record
ho earned tlio hostility of the giant corpor-
ations If tlio Influence oftho Pennsylvania
railroad and of the standard Oil company
Is understood to be counted upon by Mr.
Delamater It Is only anotliercliilinonyour
HUllragcs for Mr. Puttisou. Ho represents
not only the poeplo against tlio bosses but
the iKioplo against tlio corporations, and Ills
doloat will be the triumph of all that is
most dangerous aud most deadly to our
institutions.

TIIE HILL FARM DIbASTT.lt.

The Coronor'M .Jury Declares bupei-lu-tonde-

Lunir Criminally Responsible.
Tlio coroner's Jury lu the case el the Hill

Farm disinter has ronderod tlio following
verdict : " Daniel Sliearlu ramo to his death
whlloln tlio discharge of his duties us llro-bo-

In tlio Hill Farm mluo 011 the ICtii
day of June, 1800, by being suffocated with

caused by an explosion
of gas by John ICorwIu opening a drill
hole In an unlawful manner, under direc-
tions and by order of Robert Ling, Mipor-iiitciidu-

and that said Robert Ling In
criminally rospoiulblo lu causing thudoatli
or said Daniel Sbearin.

" David Hay ctuio to his dentil whllo iu
the discharge ofduty lu trying to rosctio
ills sou lu the Hill Farm mine on the Pith
of Juno, lbOO, by being suffucatod with
after-dam- p end smoke, caused by uu
ox plosion of gas by John Korwln opening
a drill-hol- e in an unlawful manner, under
direction aud by order of Robert Lang,
siiorintcndent, and that we bollevo said
Roboit Lang Its criminally responsible lu
causing the death of said David Hay."

Tlio publlo reeling Is against the vonlict.
Tho laboring poeplo say the blame should
not be laid on Mr. I.ang, who has always
been f lithful In Ills duty in looking after
the safety aud welfare of hi employes, and
Hint a similar mistake was liable to be
made by uuyoiiu under. H19 s.uno
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AS GOOD AS UIS WOUD.
Mayor Clark Gives Tom Kelly Whnt llo

Suld He Would.
When Thomas Kelly, the man who had

struck Officer King on Thursday night,
was bofero the mayor yesterday morning,
tie was told to got out of town, and that If
he would again be arrested ho would be
soul to Jail. Kelly paid no heed to the
warning, butnftor gottlng a shave and fix
lug htiusolf up ho proceeded to get drunk.
He was found lying on Vino street very
drunk late In the day. Officer Keller tried
to lake him to tlio station bouse, but as
Kelly Is much larger than the olficor ho
was unable to do so. Officer Sclber then
came along and at once proceeded to re
move the follow. Kelly showed fight, but
he was taken to the station house after
much trouble. After ho was searched at
the station house ho did not want to be put
Into a cell. Ho fought desporutoly, but
Officers Slobor and Burns overpowered
him and ho was landed in a cell. This
morning the mayor was as good as his
word and sent him to jail for 00 days.

RvaShultz, a Polish woman, her little
daughter Kva and sou John, were in the
station house over night. The woman said
that she and her husband had come to
Amorlca several years ugo. Tlio llvod In
Columbia up to a short tlmo ago, when her
husband deserted her. She hoard ho was
In Now York and they started to walk to
Now York. Tho mayor sonio Unto ago
had u bilk-wit- h the commissioners about
tliodispositlou of such peoplo,nnd they told
him not Io send too nianylo the workhouse,
as they would lather help them out of the
city. Tho mayor soul this party to the
commissioners as the satuplo of the kind
of cases ho has to deal with, Tho com
misslouors purchased tickets for the trio
and shipped tliom to Philadelphia at 11:30,

ConfusHod to Murder.
Mourns, III., July 12. James Maxwell,

alius A. Murray, who has boon under ar-

rest for some days charged with the mur-
der of Chus. Decker, has at last broken
down and confessed his guilt.

Murray and a negro-name-d Williams
broke Into the house. Tho family were
aroused and Charles Doeker was killed
by n blow on the head, and 'his
mother beaten Into Insensibility. Tlio negro
accuses Murray of striking the blows and
Murray says the negro did It. Murray
only confessed after being confronted v Hit
the negro.

To Eifct a Blit Wire Factory.
Ciiiuaoo, July 12. 12. S. Lennox, repre-

senting the great barbed wire firm of
Washburn As Moon, of Worcestor, Mas?.,
Is lu this city. In an interview he said:
"I have purchased about 00 acres of ground
near Calumctoron it Steel Go's, works for
a site on which to put up u branch factory
for the Washburn it Moon company. The
preliminary work has begun and Ium now
going Hast to arrange the dotalls of the en-

terprise Tho plant will cost 41,000,000 and
a thousand men will be employed.

Apprentices Ntrlko.
Ilosiox. July 12. Tho bricklayers' ap-

prentices on the Jobs of Norcross Bros.,
this city, struck last night, In support of
the bricklayers' apprentices, among whom
are lucludod the boys from Now York
Trade school. They claim that they have
'been obliged to liudruct noii-Unlo- n brick-Myer-

To Buy it Clttlt'H Ifninohlso.
Cjiioaoo, July 12, Tho Chicago Tribu.no

says that the mission of President Spal-
ding, who Is now In Now York, Is to buy
the franchise of tlio Now York League club
from Mr. Day, and that no one noed be
Niirptisod to sco him assume control of the
Now York club lu the near future.

Considering tbo Hllvor Bill.
Waniiikutok, July 12. Tho House took

up the report of the coufiirenco committeo
on tlio silver bill tills morning, but nt the
hour this report closed the debate was still
going on.

A Town Damaged hy Fire.
Di:bANO, Cal., July 12. Two-third- s of

the town was dostioyed by llro yostoiday :

loss, $100,000.

Death ofu Well Known Ludy.
Mrs. Margaret McClure, the wlfu of Hon.

Joseph Mcclhre, or Bait township, died t
her rosidence on the " Vulloy" road, on
Thursday evening. Mrs. McCluro'N health
had font long tlmo been somewhat Im-

paired, und with Increasing years she had
gradually grown weaker. Sho was u most
ostlmablu woman aud greatly beloved iu
the community In which, together with her
venerable husband, she hud lived for
almost half a century. Mis. McClttro was
formerly a Miss Spencer, u sister of the
Ihie William Spencer, of Strasbuig.

her husband she loaves two children,
Mrs. G. Wash. Collins, of Coleraln, and
Robt. S. McClure, of Barl. Her funeral
will take place ou Monday nt 11 o'clock.
Inlermoiit at thu Octaruro U. P. chinch.

Normal Solioul
Tho executive committee of the board of

trustees of Mlllersvillo Normal school
opened bids for Improvements to be made
ut the school during vacation. Tho follow-
ing were awnrded-th- contracts: Painting
the building, John H.Apple, Muubolm;
furnishing painting materials, Oco. M.
Stolnman Co.j oxcavatlon for boiler
house, Henry Shaub; boilers, John Best.
Tho boiler house will be put up by day
work under the supervision of the com-

mittee J. Val Wlso will furnish tlio bricks.

A Retired Farmer' Sudden Death.
Ellas Rontr, a retired farmer living at

Bruniiorvlllo, was found dead In bed this
morning. His wife arose at an early hour
and when she tried to awake her husband
she found that lie was cold. A Author ex-

amination showed that ho was dead. Heart
dlseaso whs the cause of Ills death. --Mr.
D011U was n retired farmer, b'tween 05 and
70 years of ago. Ho was a proiiilnoitt
member or the Duukard church, and wns
well known iu ills neighborhood.

A fisherman's Good Work.
Frank Brenner, the boss fisherman of

Safo Harbor, lias been doing sonio flue
fishing tlio last few days. On Thursday ho
caught 17 fine salmon nud yesterday 17

more, one wolgliiug flvo pounds. The
water had been In bad order until tbo lust
few days, but It is clearing oil". If tlio river
continues to fall aud clear fishing will be
very fine.

Wants u llusbuud.
The neighborhood Is considerably agi-

tated over the offer Just made by a promi-
nent lawyer of Belvidore N. J by a young
and liniidsinuo heiress living a low miles
from the place. Tho oiler Is to the ellect
that hho w ill glvo tlio lawyer S10O if ho will
find her it suitable young man for a bus-bau- d

bofero Christinas. 'Iho lawyer lias
uudorukeiitliot.uk and Is casting about
for candidate.

Pound Dead on tlio Creek Bank.
John Hummer, of Penn luwnshlp, wont

fishing early this morning at the ChlcUei
crook. Soon uftorwiuds a neighbor walk-

ing dong the banks of tlio creek found

Hammer dead. Deputy Corenor II. Clay
Glbblo was notified and ho held an inquest-Ill-s

Jurors woro: S. M. Long, C. J.
Snavely, Danlol llloelior, Joseph Boll,
John D. Wut'tors aud Mathias Rlocher.
Thu verdict oftho Jury was that death re
suited from iuulysW of the heart.

PRICE TWO CENT?I

NOT TOO SICK TO WEI

MISS TBVNANT AND EXPLHK1 STA

MARRY IN IVESTMIMIIR AIIIT.
--t&i

me ui-m- Compelled to Use fr I

Cro wit Cheom the Bridal J

While They Enter the CharokV?a;
,5

Losdox, July Pi The marrlajfi
uoury m. iamoy ana Miss Dorothy ,1
nnnt took place .to-d- y in West-n- il

Abbey. Mr. Stanley showed the effeeia I

the Illness by which be was attacked
torday, aud was compelled to use a l
assist hi m in wnlklngtoand from thai
Iho abbey was crowded wita frit
tlio bride und groom. 3:

Tho ceremony was performed by
no v. ueo. Bradley, D. D., dean or '

minster, Vory Rev. Frodorlck WU
Farrar, 1). D., F. R. P. nrchblshonoM
minster, and Right Rev. Win. Boyd'

ft I"l Inut 1ttlwn m.b" T)ttAN '"X4

service was fully ohoral. IV
A great crowd congregated abow

abbey and loudly cheered Mr.v
and Miss Tennant and the woddlntri
on tholrarrlval. .

Miss Tonuanl's dress was of white con
silk, trimmed with whlto satin andjl
broiderod with pearls and orange sp
Sho wore a miniature of the queen i

had beau presonted by her insjasty i

wedding gin. A representative or
ieopold, of Belgium, was Mr. ati
best man. All officers of M-- y 91
ley's last expedition into A flic
presold at the wedding. Mr.
ley, who reached the Abbey rlr0
upon the entrance of Miss Tennant aw
ceremony at once tiegan. During the t
mony lie hold beneath his arm a
which ho was compelled to use for aa
wbilo- - walking. Ashe repeated the I

his voice was almoH Inaudible, aha
tlio results of his lllnosi. MlasTem- -

volco was clear und steady, and only.
lorod as she reneated the words " In ntt

ness anil lu health." :X W
After tbo ceremony the platform Wl

hud been o retted for the convenlMM
guests coilitpscd, and soveral porsotM
wore sitting or standing upon It
unused. vx, -

j no weather was dry inougn ami. ,

A TltAl.V IIOIIIIED OF SO,OOOl'
'jft

One Oftlio Two Masked l'lllscai-U'e- f 4

xorinern racino Train capture;'
MiNNKAfouH, July 12. A dispatch 1

Jamestown, N !., says: On the night '

Juno 7th a Northern Pacific train 4H
boarded by two masked men who let
l.od thn trulnmon and got away with;
end pouches of registered mail matter i
mining, it is bolloved. nearly .W,009.V '

of the robbers was arrested and"
confined In Jail at Fargo. Thalia
ronuor oftcapou. in 111a nigm met!
turod robber throw away tbel
Through the shrewdness of Ins
Wulker a largo amount of It haa't
covcrod. Tho Inspector followed I

from whore the robber loft the tralB
came upon tbo spot wbero hedroppttl
money. Much or it had been torn
wolves, but It l- -i wild that the mJp

iiii,..i ""f"IIIIIII1IMIH.VII

Ill vnl To wn Officiate Have a Bloody
I)i:NVF,n,Col July, 12.- -A telegram

Ysleta, Texas, says a pitched battle:
progress there belwoeu two local
both of which claim control of the
government, Thoy hold an oloctlon
Anrll and eucli sldo claimed the eli
Both sols of official wore sworn In and,
town has had two govorumonts oyer all
Hovnral fluids have taken place and H
boon ox peeled the trouble would eutm ''
natu in the bloody conflict which
place last night. A later dispatch Ij

lighting has ceased, but both side
holding their ground and It Is lm
for any 0110 to venture out to discover:
number of dead and wounded. The:
graph operator tlioro wires that hei
count six tteiul bodies from

Not Written By the President. $
Wasiukoton, July 12. The lKi

llslied this morning, uWTer dirt
lisle, Pu., purporting to glvo the view.
President Harrison, concerning rree
and Protection, is not genuine. The
dent was Invited to attend the Ni
Grangers' exhibition at Carllslo, and
lotter to tbo secretary of the
thanking him for the courtesy ex
and oxpiesstng rcgrot that a pressure
urgent public business would prevent
nccoplauco or the invitation, ine 11

contained nothing whatever of a poll
tittlilrn. tii

m'--iThere'll lie o Lockout. V, '
Nkw Yokk, July 12. The expected 1

out of clothing cutters, which was to I

taken place will not materU
At a meeting of tbo unions of that tr
they found out they could sign the domrffi
iiient which was presonted to them and te--iij

day this will be done. The document thtrj
are asked to sign says that no pledge U ex
acted from them that they will not hm- -

after Join or become incmboraof any trad '

or labor organization.
Tho locked out cloak makers are

happy y over what Is probably th
last day of their troubles aud utl'erlg.
A final conrorenco will be hold ia ocio
this afternoon between the consolld
board or oporaters and a committee of th
Manufacturer).' association to adjust Jo)
ii.mi .Intuitu Imfnrn the men BO beak it
work on Monday. $a

?i
A Dotootlve'K Fato. S5p

CnAiu.ESTOW.v. W. Va., July 12. Sean ,

weeks ago J. W. Naplor, a detective, k&g
horourmod with warrants for the arrest. T
1110 liailioius lor me iiniuo ui i-- m,"

Stratton. one or the McCoy gang. NotfckM .

lias boon hoard or Napier since, but yteter-v- c

ditv word came that his body with a nauat
lu the heart had boon found near U10 horn va

of the Hutfiolds. SW
-- : "-- r-.. .......

A l.oncslioromnn uiownoa. 't-- j

Nkw Yomc. July 12. A boat contain!!
ton lonitshoromou was upset lu Neit
River this morning. One of them, Tkosstl
Butler. 15 voars old. of West 29th tra
was drowned. His body was swept wjt5
by the tide.

--Sl

The luiileiilmldlng. ' 35
iiMtvnsAviiEs. July 12. The Allan

.vtiiin hero is subsiding. There hsbe5
further docllnolu the gold premium,
It Is now quoted at 107 porcout.

WEATHER FORECASTS.
Washington, D. O., July lit- -n,.;air: southwesterly winds; war"

I 'on S.itiir.biv and Honda V. vi",

lll.l u'Ajllii.r fnrm-asl- The "oQdll
.. ..,. will ulrniU'i1U.miHi.irotl'tho Atlantl .

coast. Tho " hot wave," now coverlngthftl
Smith and West and most of the MUalt,5
tatml Valley, will advance eastward to
Alleghanies by inornlngil
be felt in tills section probably until Tim-- .

.lav imt It Is not likely to be as Intent M
hat of last Tuesday. Temperature ia;

ttv in tboUnllod States yesterday;!
chief minimum wrtesl was 40 degftj
.vniiniidiuit. at Norlhfieid. tt
Tiuxlma wore Vi at Memphis and New

. in... st. Louis and Na
vllewV Ll,iloRoik,93 at KMGjg.J
inontKortSnell. Ind. T.,
ir.in.bi City. Texas. In the Middle State

und Vow Kngland, warmer, telr 1fJW j
will prevail, with froidi aud aoutbarijF
to easierjy wnma. w

iv3 rtl
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